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Build-Your-Own Living Room Gym  

(Low-cost, hide-away, 1-minute set-up) 

Rapid weight-loss can lead to muscle-reduction. Resistance Training, such as weight-lifting, body-lifting, 
Pilates, and band workouts, is the best & fastest exercise for losing weight & fat and for keeping & 
building muscles.  

Save thousands of dollars and replace gym memberships and expensive work-out equipment with this 
turnkey Living Room Gym that provides a series of 30-minute weight-lifting exercises you will love to do.   

The Living Room Gym is low-cost, fast, time-saving, fun, & convenient to use in your living room with 1-
minute setup. And no social hassles and embarrassment! To begin, purchase the Kathe Friederich’s 
Body Blast Series of three DVDs either at Cathe’s website or Amazon. 

For Month 1: This is all you need to begin your first month of workouts: your first DVD, 2-lb. dumbbells, 
and a stretch band. You also need a TV & DVD Player with cables ($33). 

Months 2-4: At Months #2, #3, & #4, add the second and third Cathe Body Blast DVDs to create an ideal 
set of muscle & shape building workouts. You can accelerate the DVDs and weights as you wish. It is 
recommended you buy additional dumbbells each month as follows: 

❑ Coated dumb-bells. Month 2: 4 & 8 lbs; Month 3: 10; Month 4: 12 lbs; Month 5: 15 lbs. No barbell needed. 

Optional recommended equipment after Month 1: 

❑ Storage Ottoman for bench & storage. Also look at other 36”-46” models for quality, color, & fabric. 

❑ For Month 2: Push-up handles. 

Suggestions: Do workouts first thing in morning. Drink pre- & post-workout drink, and lots of water. Avoid too 
much weight. Form is more important. Be patient. You will improve. Invite family & guests to join you. 

Month 1 (3 30-min workouts a week; alternate Back, Shoulders, & Biceps; all on 1 DVD) 

❑ Each workout: Do initial warmup/stretch, body-part 20-25 min., then final stretch. 

❑ Start with 2 pounds. Use the floor (or ottoman) & a sturdy chair. Don’t rush. 

Month 2 (4 30-min workouts a week; alternate Back, Shoulders, Biceps, Chest, Triceps; all on 2 DVDs) 

❑ Each workout: Do initial warmup/stretch, body-part 20-25 min., then final stretch. 

❑ Increase to 4-8 pounds. Start to vary weights. Optionally, buy storage ottoman & push-up handle. 

Month 3 (5 30-35 min workouts a week; add-in Standing-Legs & Floor-Legs; all on 3 DVDs) 

❑ Each workout: Do initial warmup/stretch, body-part 20-30 min., then final stretch. 

❑ Increase to 4-10 pounds. Vary the weights depending on the exercise. 

Month 4 (6 30-35min workouts a week; add-in one Core Max Segment once a week; all on 4 DVDs) 

❑ Each workout: Do initial warmup/stretch, one Segment 20-30 min., then final stretch. 

❑ Increase to 4-12 pounds. Add heavier stretch bands. 

Months 5 on (6 30-35min workouts a week, rotate body-parts from all 4 DVDs) 

❑ Each workout: Do initial warmup/stretch, body-part(s) 20-30 min., then final stretch. 

❑ Increase to 8-15 pounds. Start to maximize your weights to achieve fatigue.  

https://www.amazon.com/Player-Upscaling-Coaxial-Output-Included/dp/B099DX4RY3/ref=sxin_14_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.6fd80408-71b6-44da-b059-082bba9089d3%3Aamzn1.sym.6fd80408-71b6-44da-b059-082bba9089d3&crid=1SIKJB8RDCEZ6&cv_ct_cx=dvd+player&keywords=dvd+player&pd_rd_i=B099DX4RY3&pd_rd_r=4d4f2c76-1ec0-4146-8559-4ba609b5cf35&pd_rd_w=Uw6T4&pd_rd_wg=aZn8q&pf_rd_p=6fd80408-71b6-44da-b059-082bba9089d3&pf_rd_r=4WFS97ZDJHGTCN80Q23W&qid=1688150384&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=dvd+player%2Caps%2C161&sr=1-1-364cf978-ce2a-480a-9bb0-bdb96faa0f61-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Pound-Neoprene-Dumbbells-Weights/dp/B01LR5RBZ8/ref=sr_1_1_ffob_sspa?crid=BZ2JVWHA4457&keywords=dumbbell%2Bset&qid=1688149998&sprefix=dumbbell%2Bset%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07JNFKYC3/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07JNFKYC3&pd_rd_w=7kxAi&content-id=amzn1.sym.0d1092dc-81bb-493f-8769-d5c802257e94&pf_rd_p=0d1092dc-81bb-493f-8769-d5c802257e94&pf_rd_r=FF3H706BN4907QANN084&pd_rd_wg=Ut7T4&pd_rd_r=ea06805b-3531-47e8-b19c-ad5e546f2f20&s=lawn-garden&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwy
https://www.amazon.com/Perfect-Fitness-Pushup-Rotating-Handles/dp/B008DNA9WU/ref=sr_1_6?crid=TOCAR7HNG55Y&keywords=push+up+handle+rotate&qid=1688151438&sprefix=push+up+handle+rotate%2Caps%2C102&sr=8-6

